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the agentsfor forfeited estatesor commissionersaforesaidto
thedayof passingthis act.

PassedOctober6, 1779. Seethenotesto the Acts of Assembly

passedMarch 6, 1778, Chapter784; November26, 1778, Chapter818.

OFEAPTERDCOLIV.

AN ACT TO VEST THE ESTATE OF NATHANIEL VERNON LATE OF

CHESTER COUNTY. IN HIS FOUR SONS.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasThomasVernon of thecounty of
Chester,in behalfof himselfandof his threebrothersJobVer-
non,a captainin thefifth Pennsylvaniaregimentof continental
troops,FrederickVernon,a major of the eighthPennsylvania
regimentof thesame,andJohnVernonchildren of Nathaniel
Vernon,late of thecountyaforesaid,esquire,oneof thepersons
attaintedof hightreasonby thelawsof this commonwealthby
his petition hathshownthat howeverguilty their fathermay
havebeenof a crimeto occasiontheforfeiture of his estate,yet
that thepetitionerandhis saidbrethrenhave everdemeaned
themselvesasgood citizensand havemanifestedtheir attach-
ment to this state,thesaidJobandFrederick,particularlyby
engagingeversincethecommencementof hostilitiesin actual
service,asofficers in thecontinentalarmy,andthesaidThomas
by commandinga companyof themilitia of thisstate(thesaid
JohnVernon beingunderthe age of eighteen)and therefore
bathprayedthat theymaynot be reducedto indigenceon ac-
countof their father’s transgressionsbut that his estate(sub-
jectto thepaymentof his debts)maybe vestedand established
in thesaidfour brethren:

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasthefactssetforth in thesaid
petitionappearto betrue:

[SectionL] (SectionIII, p. L.) Beit thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
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by theauthority of thesame,That all andeverytheestateand
estates,rights, titles, interestandpossessionsrealandpersonal
0 the said NathanielVernon whereofhe stood seizedor pos-
sessedorto which hewasentitledat thetime of his attainder
(exceptsuchpartsof thesaidpersonalestateashavebeensold
beforethepassingof this actin pursuanceof thesaidactof at-
tainder)be andtheyare herebyvested,granted,confirmedand
establishedto the aforenamedThomasVernon, Job Vernon,
FrederickVernonandJohnVernon,theirheirs, executors,ad-
ministratorsandassignsforeverequallyto bedivided between
them shareand share~alikeastenantsin commonandnot as

joint tenantsto theonly properuseandbenefitof themthesaid
Thomas,Job,FrederickandJohn,theirheirs, executors,admin-
istratorsandassignsforever.

[SectionIL] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalways, andbe it
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That thesaid estateshall
be liable to thedischargeof all thejust debtsand duesof all
andeverypersonorpersonsin like mannerasthesamewasor
is liable andsubjectby thelawsof thisstatein thehandsof the
s’upremeexecutivecouncil, and liable also to thejust charges
and expenseswhich havebeennecessarilyincurredin pursu-
anceof the said attainderandthe consequentforfeiture and
seizurethereof;the sameto be settledand establishedby the
justices of the supremecourt by claims to them exhibited in
like mannerastheclaimsof personsagainstotherforfeited es-
tatesand that the claims alreadysettledand allowed by the
samejusticesbe held binding uponthe said estate;and that
executionsshallandmayissueuponthedecreesof thesaidjus-
ticesagainstthesameestateor anypart thereofin default of
payment.

PassedOctober6, 1779. See the note to the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 6, 1778, Chapter784.


